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The symphony players are doing excellent work, but it is to be. hoped that
a tour cani be arranged, as it gives those taking part an experience and confi-
dlence that cannot bic gained ini any other way. The (lemands that are made
upon our clubs show the necessity of greater developmient in this art than it
has previouisly received.

The Ladies' Glee Club promises to be strong and will be capable of filling
a place, in the programme, that was greatly miissed last year.

.De I/Yobis et XVllls.
IDLE THOUGHTS 0F AN IDLE, SENIOR.J UST because the boarding-house lady serveLs c ornmneal porridge for break-

fast on Sunday morning, is no sure indicationi that there will be enough
chicken feed in the bouse to make collection ahl rouind.

Would you cali Dave's effusion of oratory at nominations a. "Cuirtin'-lec-
ture.

I'cl imagine that was Grahian flotir on Charlie's coat.

Enthusiast-"Won-'t you join the chess club." The other-"I'l1 have to
send home for my board, and -' (voice froim cloak roomn) :"That'll be ail
righit; just (lraw a check on Sk-ni-'s vest."

At dinner, Nov. 9th, Brock street.
Mr. W-rr-ni-How old is King Eci. anyway?
Mr. St-r--This butter ouglit to be able to tellilus.

Did von evcr wade througli a dry book'

Tbough. thev know that Ananias bad lied, the vont g nmen bore imi out.

A freshman at the reception.-'How irnucli are the refreshinîents ?"

A Paris bat covers a multitude of sins.

A contributoýr handed uis the following: "The Epigramniatic Dictionarv
tells us what a bliush is-the rouge of the cmiotions, the ch'e.eks betraying the
heart's secrets ; thotughts made visible iii color; the re(l nantle worn alike by
shame and modesty; the roseate hue of sef -consciotisness, nature proclaimiing
what art woulcl conceal; the involuintary confession of startled self-respect."
The Epigranmmatic Dictionary muiist indeed bc, a valuahle compendium. We
wonder if it includes iii its geins of thîouglit the definition of a joke?

An astronomier's little dauigl iter, happening to hear that lier father was
much interested in stinspots, asked hini if lie couild reniove the freekies froi
lier nose.


